
and !t is hot tic I tinlil:tly th.it he will de-

feat vei y man h- - gio against this sen- -

ron. He Is raplr'.lj ptrt'lns; Into the rorm
that be pct."cl lat year, ami unless he
h(ij tliu nnsfoH'in that wu tlie lot of hlM

team-mat- e, he l certaki to be a wonder.
Jtoed. Anhony and Powfm have been trail-
ing behind Hurlit In the training for this
rac: They are Just a little, slorr yet, but
may net better ns the season advance.

McQotiin If m.iklrg an excellent show-
ing In the mile run. He has viulred a
Klrld that pi a' i'J him anions tho fast-e-

long-dlatan- men tho Cornhuskers
have on Uk piceent tram, lie Is growing
faster every day. Coach Cherrtngtnn la of
the opinion that the. tall youngster will
tcrl a remarkably good recora If ha con-

tinues to train during tho next four week
u he has been doing lutely. He apparently
In destined to become one of tho best long-

distance men that tho Oornhusker school
has supported recently.

Jt Han been several years since the t'orn-liurke-

have been aw weak In the field
events as they are this season. In the six
field names there, does not nppear to be a
rial strong candidate, and there Is only a

small chance that the Cornhuskers will win
a single first sgttlnst-eithe- Minnesota or
Kansas In these events.

Close to 200 high school athlete will com-

pete In Mte annual Inlerscholnstlc track and
field meet on Nebraska field next Paturdny.
The entry list shows that more schools are
entered this year, with fully fifty more ath-
letes, than lit any previous season. Several
new schools are to be on lmd this year.

T6rk high school, which last Friday de-

feated the Lincoln cinder path aggregation,
s contending that It will be a strong candl-Int- a

for the championship. It has heard
of the claims made by Omaha and Lincoln
and has written to Pr. Clapp of the State
university,, doping out the situation. The
Lincoln lads, since the encounter at York
last week, are willing to admit that the
athletes from the smaller town will have
a good chance of taking the leading honors I

home to Tork.
Bat Dall This Week.

The revised schedule of the Nebraska
base ball team, which was made out aFter
Iowa and Minnesota refused to play the
Coi'nhuskers unless the locals were certi-
fied as to the summer base ball proposi-
tion, calls for games with Ames, Monday;
Grlnnell, Tuesday; Highland Tark,
Wednesday; Cornell, Thursday, and South
Dakota Friday.

The Cornhuskers were at Ames yester-
day, where they played the Aggies in the
opening game of the trip. Ames Is the
only conference school that would play
the Cornhuskers without the latter being
certified under the conference's amateur
clause. In taking the Nebraska men on
for' these games while this fight has been
going on, the Ames authorities have won
a warm spot In the hearts of the Nebraska
students and athletic authorities. T?y this
action they have shown that fhey will
stand with Nebraska, and now Nebrasika
means to reciprocate by doing Ames a
jood turn at the first opportunity.

HANTS TAKE THREE STRAIGHT

Mew York Beats Philadelphia Mine to
Fosr In Third Game.

PHILADELPHIA, April 30.-- New York
nade a clean sweep of the series with
Philadelphia today, winning Its third
itralght game, 9 to 4. Marquard was put
9Uf of the game In the eighth Inning for
Objecting to a decision by Umpire Johtv-tone- .

Score:
NEW TORK. PHILADELPHIA.

U H.O.A.E. B.H.O.A.E.
Devon, rf.... 110 OTItus, rt I 0 111noyle, 2b 1 1 1 1 0 Haten, If 1 0 0 0 1

Murrer. If.... 10 CWal.h, 8b.... 1 0100Seymour, cf.. 4 1 1 0 00 rant, lb 4 1 1 0
Becker, cf....l 1 1 0 OMaaae, cf....i 0 1 1 0
gather, ct....( 0 10 Ollr'nafleld, lb I 1 11 1 1

Drldwell. as.. 501 OKneba, lb.... 10410DeTltn, b...t 110 OCastle, If.... 1 10 0 0
Murkle, lb...l ISO OUoolan, ae.... 1 0110Mrere, o 4 1 0 ODoolo, 1010Wilson. .... 0 0 1 0 1 Chock, o 1 1 1 0 O

Uarquard, p. 4 1 0 1 OMoran, p 2 0 0 I 0
7ran(lall, p.. 0 0 0 0 1 OH'mphreje, pO 0 0 0

Marunej, p.. 0 0 0 0 0
Totals i IS 17 I l'Wari 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 10 4 27 IT 1
Ward batted for Maruney In ninth.

Sew York 0 0102800 0--9
Philadelphia 0 0 0 00000-- 4

Two-bas- e hits: Doyle, Brldwell, Brans-,'lel- d.

Hits: Off Moren, 8 In five and one-tnlr- d

innings; off Humphreys. 3 In one-tnlr- d

Inning; off Marquard, 3 In seven and
.ine-thlr- d Innings. Sacrifice hits: Merkle,
Alagee. Stolen bases: Doyle, Murray, Castle.
Left on bases: New York, (S; Philadelphia,

. Bases on balls: By Marquard, 4; by
Moren, 1;; by Maroney, 7. First base on
rrors: New York, 1. lilt with pitched
jail: By Marquard, Maroney. Struck out:
3y Moren, 6; by Marquard, 8; by Crandull,

Wild pitch: Maroney. Time: 1:12. Urn-ilre- s:

Johnstone and Moran.

IEFP KEEPS OUT OP G1M FOR DAY

tearywelght nests I'p, with Ftahlnar
' Rirnrilon After Operation.

HEN LOMOND, Cat., April 30i-J- lm Jef- -

rles' camp was unusually quiet today,
telda from a boxing bout between Billy
fapke and Big Bob Armstrong, visitors
til nothing. Early In the morning Jef-
fries started up stream with Jack M'ooley

n a fishing trip which lasted all day. Ills
mek waa reported to be much better, but
o this affliction Is attrlbutod his failure to
linear In the gymnasium.

While Jeffries Is miHsing many an op-

portunity to box a form of exercise In
which he has Indulged but little his all-- .
aunt la keeping him away from the heavy
.cork which has so worried his trainers,

't he over-d- o hlmbelf. Ho covered prob-e- n

milts while fishing up and down
m.

returning to ramp Jeffries declared
wua through with finning and tumor- -
would se him bank at the rou-- -

lie work.
Manager Sam Ilerger pans to leave hera

Sunday night for San Francisco, to remain
until the referee for the contest Is chosen,
which, according to the articles of the
agreement, must be done by next Wednes-
day,' The referee question, however, has
not' yet been taken up by Jeffries and his
manager.

MCTOIIS WILL PLAY PAPILI.IOJV

IIsmb Team to Open Season la Sarpy
County Sunday,

Afur having boot: prevented bv baul
weullier from pluylng for two weeks, the

luiur win uih'ii laeir season Wlta the
fast Paplllion team at Paplliion, Nob.,
Sunday afternoon. The Victors will have
4 strung team on the field and expect to
rvln.

Lineup against Paplllion: IleecroftjNlcliei -- first baan; Hall, pUciier; Mugunti',
fut buae-catcne- r; Gordon, fcaeonU base;
Litton, shonxtup; 1'rle.iman, third base;
Murphy, left lieid; lnjger, cenu-- fiold;
rlaniillon-Joliiiao- iiKht Held.

On May the V.ctois Journey to Hooper,
Neb., to play thut ittoiig aggreguiioii.
Tlioy aifO have a Kama sohodulcd with
Millard, Neb., for Jluy a.

1'ha Victors want more out-of-to-

nines for Saiurdsy and Sunday. AddressJoseph tiit'tfer. Uiiu Miami street, or 'piiono
U tbstcr Ui after 6 p. tu.

soi.Dircns II KIT ALI.-Sr.4l- lS

Trim Opponents In Fast fiame by
Seore ( Mine to Five.

Th Kort Crook soldiers and All-Sta-

Dlaycd a fat game of bue ball at Kuit
Omaha Friday afternoon, the soldiers win-uln- a

by a tv ore of to . Up to the seventh
inning the All-St- ars playea a good game,
bin hi that peitjd th representatives of
I'liele ram grabbed their bats and started

th ball, getting ouo run lu the
!i.v"lli T ai.d four In the eighth. The s.x-Tieo- tl

Infantry band was priwi 1
ineered he oUHr to victory by Insplu.ig

iff star 1 u 1 w " v w

BattVrle: Fort Crook. Wells und Waller;
All-bia- r. Lot and Miller. L'liiplro: Cur- -

rTl'ia South Omaha Country club plays at
fori Crwuk feiilui'UW atl.ruouu.

WHITE SOX BAC THE TIGERS

buasunui vent vtuua vug mi

Nothing tit Home.

ONLY SCORE IN FIRST INNING

f.nme la PttrherV Buttle net ween
White and Hummers Contest

riayed In Heavy
Hula.

I

CHICAGO, April --Chicago defeated
Detroit, 1 to 0, In a pitchers' duel between
White and Rummers. The majority of tiie
game was played In a heavy rain. Score;

' CHICAGO DETROIT
H H.O.A F-- U H.O.A.E.

ZHW, lb.... 4 1 1 1 OMrlntrr. It.. I t 1
Uahn. rt I I 0 OHuah, M 410UhikIII, lb... I tit t 0i7tt, rf 110Tiouticrty, Hi n (X"rwf,rl. cf. I 0 1 0
Purmt, ef...l t 0 ODeMiantr, 2b I 4 110Purtell, b...t lit OMr.narttr, 3b I 040Hlrbb'n, Ml I t Mlmmons, lb 0 16 0

Fm, c 11 OKt.nmj., e...l 110While, p 10 0 0 Summer, p.. t 0 I

Totals 4 It U 0 Totals M IUI1 I
Chicago I 0 0 0 0 0 -- l
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-bas- e hits: Zelder, 1 Sacrifice hits:
Hahn, White, Blackburne. Sacrifice fly:
Unndil. Stolen base: Hush. Double play:
Ulackburne to Gandll. Left on bases: Chi-
cago, 4; Detroit. S. liases on balls: Off
White, 3; off Rummers, 2. Struck out: By
White, 4; by Summers, 4. Time: 1:30. Um-
pires: Sheridan and Kerln.

NAPS TAKE ONE FROM BROWNS

Cleveland Wins First of ierles Two
to One.

ST. LOUIS, April 30. --Cleveland won the
first game of the series with ths local team
today by a score of f to 1. The score:

CLEVELAND. IT. LOUIS.
B H O A K B.H.O.A.K.

Granor. cf... 1 0 OSton. If 4 1 0
Kniaaw, It... 1 00 OPIahor, rt.... 4 1 4 0 0
Turner, ... 4 1 I I OWallace. lb... 4 14 10
lJole, 2b.... 4 111 OOrlniw. 2b.... 1 010Stovall, lb... 0 1 UHartrall, as. . I 1 1 1 1

lrk, c 4 0 14 OHnffmafl, of.. 4 111Lord, rt 4 S 1 0 OAbsteln, lb.. 4 1 11 1 0
Bradley, lb.. 4 0 1 0 lnHaphcna. .. I 0 1 1 0
Joes, p 1 111 0Pow.ll, p.... 1 1 1 i 0

Total U C 87 11 0 Total K 17 11 I
St. Louis 00010000 0--1
Cleveland 1000010 02

Two-bas- e hits: Wallace, Joss. Fisher.
Three-bax- o hits: Lord (2). Bases on balls:
Off Howell, 2; off Joss, I. Struck out: By
Powell, 1; by Joss, t. Left on beses: St.
Louis, 6; Cleveland, 6. Time: 1:48. Umpires:
Ferritin and O'Loughlln.

DARKNESS STOPS DENVER GAME

Score with atoox City Four to Four
When Player Stop.

DENVER, April 80. --In a game that
dragged almost to 7 o'clock and into the
shades of night Denver and Sioux City
were compelled to quit without a winner
being declared. It was started In the rain
and stopped for twelve minutes because of
the rain. Though a muggy, damp after-
noon. It was a fighting contest all through.
Manager Hendricks of Denver was ordered
off the grounds when he protested the
stopping because of rain and Manager
Towne and Shortstop Qulllon of Sioux City
were sent away for protesting a decision
at third base. Later Pitcher Alderman was
also chased to the outside for protesting
that there were but two balls on a batter
when the umpire declared there were three.

Alderman pitched great ball to start with,
an dheld Denver safe to the seventh In-

ning. ' In tho third, a single by Beers and
a double by Julllln gave Sioux City a run.
Singles by Julllln, Collins and Neighbors
gave another In the fifth. A double by
Stem and ail error by Lindsay gava er

In the sixth. In the seventh Inning
Thompson was .safe on a bad throw by
Chabek and Weaver made a single, Dolan
scored three runs with his homer, tlelng
the score. Beall was hit by a pltohed ball,
and shortly thereafter Alderman had his
argument with tho umpire, McLean going
int'i the box. Beall came In on Llnsay'g
Blngle.

In the ninth Inning, with one run to the
bad, Collins opened for Sioux City by driv-
ing a ball to Olmsted's feet and it bounded
safe. An error by Kelly advanced him and
he scored on Stem's single. This tied the
score, where It remained to the end of the
eleventh and darkness, mlther team being
near securing another run.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Second Series of Scores la Prise Com-
petition Relied on Metro-

politan Alleys,
The second series was bowled last night

on the Metropolitan alleys. Al Latey tookhigh honors with 02 total, while Wilson
had hign single game of 248. Latey standshigh man bo far for the motorcycle. Thegames will start again next Monday, May
i, and then the race will begin In earnest.
Scores: 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Latey lai 231 18t ttul
Balser lad 1J Wi JJ7
Karnes 100 1M la bSi
Schults 1W 174 is k1
Anderson 14 214 Ivi 6W
Scannell lbo 1W 17tS blM
Wilson 167 248 16 riMuyna 170 l3 .167 3)

OIN -- 1 t2-- S y U A K K 8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Wilcox loo t 162 505
Meyers 122 1W luo 446
Flnley lb 136 214 633

Totals 461 tai 631 L483
KAMUS,

lHt. 2d. 2d. Total,
Sellne 134 11 lid 3t
Slaughter 1.8 1(16 168 Hi
Daulelson 16i 18 ii m

Totals. 471 449 476 1.SS6
RANGERS.

1st. 2d. id. Total.riawley .. ltitt ltw lbO 4l'l
Pickett .. 206 121 144 4.1
AriiBtein. fl 164 163 484

Totals. 639 441 467 1.47
KAMU8.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Sellne 160 i; 122 451
Slaughter 143 160 179 - 4;2
Daulelson 166 130 149 446

Totals 5i 469 460 1.37g
YOUS1SN S COLTS.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Falconer l.S 16 114 479
C. Rice 189 167 191 637
Toman 131 168 163 442
Brutigeman ..1. 146 15 167 487
YoUHen 232 171 169 6c2

Totals 876 SS7 774 1,607
UNION PACIF1CS.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Changstrom 13 145 187 6u5
Johnsun 170 lb' 173 630
Wllley 187 13 l!M 610
KlUsoii 13 luO 1U6 487
liugues 181 144 180 JOJ

Totals 843 773 Ml 2.637

Wraton Sear Jenruey'a Cui,
POl'GHKEEPSISS. N. Y.. April

I'ayson Weston expects to reach New
York City Monday noon and complete his
trip from Les Angeles. The aged pedestrian
reached W appinger Falls at 8:60 o'clock
tonight. He said he would resume his
Journey at 3 a. m.

It Weston arrives in New York Monday
he will have reached his destination four-
teen days ahead of bU schedule.

Oxford Defeats lloldregre.
OXFORD, Neb., April 30 (Special Tele-

gram.) Oxford High school defeated theHoldregs High school on the local diamond
here today by the score of 13 to 6. The len-
to r of the game waa th effective pitchlnij
of Dawley, tanking out fifteen men. Score;

Oxford 4 0 1 2 4 1 0 1 13 11 'it
Uoldrege 0 2201000 1

Batteries: Oxford, Dawley and fterk-heuiie- r;

Uolilr.'iiO, Killer. Jewel! and Shep-har- d.

Normal Wins Game.
LEXINGTON. . Neb.. April S0.(flprclal

Telegram.) The Kearney .Stat normal won
a fcame of base ball from Letlntstoii High
school ly score of 1 to 0. 1'utKileH:
Normal, lieltxer and Drumm; High school,
Forrest and Nlaley. Score: It II K.
Normal 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1 2

Lexlnktsa 0 M ( M M H I I

TlIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY 1. 1010.
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HASTINGS HIGH SCHOOL OIRL8' BASKET BALL TRAM.
Left to Illght, Standing Ruth Devereaux, center; Kthel Barrett, forward; Elolse Bar-

rett, forward. Seated Hannah Dunlap, center; Clara Hall (captain), guard; Hazel
Robinson, guard. Played eight games, losing but two, and these on contested floors.

BLUFFS ' SENIORS MGII MEN

Track Meet Held Under Most Dis-

couraging Conditions.

SOPHOMORES COME IN SECOND

'Juulora Trail In Third Place,
While Freshmen Get Last --

Dnat Makes Records
Impossible.

The seniors carried off the high honors
with 76 out of a possible 144 points at the
seventeenth annual Interclass field meet
of the Council Bluffs High school Fri-
day afternoon, while the sophomores
came second with 30V4 points, the Juniors
third with 25 points and the freshmen
fourth with 12H points.

Individual honors were divided between
Edward Bauer and E. Cupel of the seniors
and H. Friedman of the sophomores, each
of whom won three firsts, thus scoring
15 point saplece. F. Bates of the Juniors,
was close up to them however, as he had
one first, a tie first, two seconds and one
third to his credit, making a total of 14

points. V. Lnndon of the seniors, won two
firsts and two thirds making a total of 12

points. L. Swanson of the seniors, was
credited with one first, one second and
one third, making a total of points. B.
Wilcox of the sophomores, scored 9 points
by winning three seoond places.

The conditions were anything but fa-

vorable and consequently no records were
smashed. There was a strong wind blow-
ing, which whirled the dust off the newly
graded track at Broadway and Twenty-fift- h

street in clouds about the contest-
ants and the spectators alike. The dust
played no favorites and everyone got his
or her share of the flying real estate.

Eaclosed Track Needed.
The grounds are not enclosed and con-

sequently there waa no way of keeping

kids or grownups without tickets from
mingling with those Who had paid their
entrance fee. The officials were also
powerless to keep the crowd off the track.
Despite these drawbacks the afternoons
program furnished some good sport and
Principal Reed of the high school on whose
shoulders fell most of the burden of the
arrangements Is to be congratulated for
the success of the field meet under such
disadvantageous conditions. The meet yes
terday afternoon demonstrated the need
of a permanent field and track for the
use of the high school.

The following acted as track officials:
Referee Painter Knox.
Btarter W. 8. Ross.
Judges of Flnlshltoy Wilcox, Frank J.

Capell, Dr. W. M. Hanchett.
Field Judges Lieutenant IMchaells, F .

E. Plerson, J. A. Clark, George Van
Brunt.

Time Keepers George Gemer, Grover
Beno, F. W. Johnson.

Clerk of Course Clay Thomas.
Gate Keeper Raleigh Pryor.
Following is the summary of events:
Fifty-yar- d dash: First, Friedman (soph.);

second. Bates U"n.); third, Landon (sen).
Time: 0:06s.

Half-mil- e run: First Sauer (sen.); second,
Leavltt (sen.); third, Stuart Clark (sen.).
Time: 2:17.

One hundred-yar- d dash: First, Friedman
(soph.); second, George Clark (fresh); third,
Bates (Jun). Time: O.llMi.

Pole vault: First, Bates (Jun.); second,
Swanson (sen.;; third, Harvey (soph).
Height: 7 feet 2 inches.

Two hundred and twenty-yar- d hurdles:
First, Landon second. Wilcox
(soph.); third, Crowl (fresh.). Time: 0:30.

Hammer throw: First. Capel (sen.); sec-

ond, Aten (Jun.); third, Hunt (Jun.) and
White (soph.), tie. Distance: 94V4 feet.

High Jump: First, Harvey (soph.) and
Bates (Jun.) tie; second, Cleaver (fresh.)
and Macrae (soph.) tie; third, Swanson
(sen.). Height: 6 feet 2 Inchex.

Two hundred and twenty-yar- d dash: First,
Friedman (soph); second. Wilcox tsoph.);
third, Robinson tjun.). Time: 0:26yfc.

Shot put: First, Capel (sen.); second
Hunt (Jun.);- - third. landon (sen.). Dis-

tance: 35 feet 5 Inches.
liroad lumo: First. Swanson (sen.); sec

ond. Bates tjun ); third, Boyne (sen.). Dis
tance: 17 feet 11 Inches.

One hundred and twenty-yar- d hurdles:
First. Landon (sen.): second, Wilcox
(soph.); third, Cleaver (fresh.). Time:
0:lSi.

Discus throw: First, Capel (sen.); second,
Boyne (sen.); third. White (soph.). Dis-

tance: 91 feet.
Four hundred and forty-yar- d dash: First.

Sauer (sen.); second. Stuart Clark (sen.);
third. Boyne (sen.). Time: 1:03.

Mile run: Flrt, Sauer (sen.); second Lea-
vltt (sen.); third, II. Smith (fresh.). Time:
6:10.

Half mile relay race: First, seniors; sec-
ond, freshmen; third. Juniors. Time: 1:48.

PERU TKOl'MKH 1IKLI.KVLITKS

Normal Nine Wlas Kmmy victory on
Hume Dlemond.

PERI'. Neb.. April SO. (Special Tele-
gram.) The strennth f the Peru Normal
ball team was evident Friday, when the
teachers defeated Bellevue by the score of
15 to 1. Bellevun had the first bat, their
first man fanned out and the next two
went out on first. Blackatnne of Peru
fnnned ar.d ParMott and Moore were out on
first. Fowler opened the seond Inning for
Hellevue by a three-bsa- e hit to the right
field. Olman then singled. letting Fowler
hoove, giving Hellevue Its only socre. '

McDowell thi'n opened the second for
Peril with a r. Oelwlck was
struck li a ball and took (list. Uarey

then knocked a r, letting Mo
Dowell home and Oelwlck to third. Colburn
singled, putting Garey on third. Garey was
out In attempting to steal home. Cook got a
three-bagg- er and Colburn and Garey made
home. Cook got home on a passed ball.
Stevens and Blackstone were caught out
Bellevue's first man In the third Inning
went out on first. The second man singled
to first, the firwt man went out in attempt
lng to steal second and the third fanned.
Parriott of Peru then singled to first.
Moore was caught out on a foul, Parriott
stole second, McDowell s two-bagg- er put-
ting Parriott on third. Oelwlck singled
letting Parriott home and McDowell to
third. Garey was caught out on a fly and
Colburn singled. Cook then made a home
run hit over cenler and Colburn, Oelwlck
and McDowell went home. Stevens went
out on first, ending the Inning.

Clements fai.ned three men for Bellevue
In the last Inning and this really was the
feature of the game. Ihe lineup:

BELLEVUE. PERU.
Johnson Catch Moore
Roach Pitch Garey
Fowler First Colburn
Moln Second McDowell
Maiiin Third Colburn
Larson..., Short Fariott
Cody I Left Cook
Olman ! Center Oelwlck
Morlen Right Blackstone
Peru 0 4 6 2 0 0 4 0 016
Bellevue 0 100000001

Hits: Peru, 12; Bellevue, 6. Errors:
Peru, 1; Bellevue, 4.

BATTLE AT FORT CROOK SUNDAY

Holly and Soldiers to Maneuver (or
Positions In Amateur Ball Circles.
Tho Hollevs will go down to Fort Crook

Sunday to play ball with the fast soldier
team. Both nines are in good shape and a
good contest may tie expectea. ine teams
wll line up as ioiiowu:

Fort Crook. Position. Hollys.
Sherer First P. Kelly
White Second Olllllan
Birch Short McAndrews
Decker Third J. Kelly
Kalal Left Breeman
Murphy - Center Falconer
Qulirlev Right McCreary
Waller Catch Miller
Gormley Pitch Hlckey
Smith Pitch

The schedule of the Sixteenth Infantry
base ball team for the remainder of April
and May Is as follows:

April 29 All-Sta- at Fort Omaha.
April 30 South Omaha Country club at

Fort Crook.
May 1 Hollys at Fort Crook.
May 5 Nebraska City at Nebraska City.
May 7 Maseppaa at Fort Crook.
May 8 Green's Nebraska Indians at Fort

Crook.
May 11 Hastings State league team at

Hastings.
May 12 Seward State league team at

Seward.
May 13 Plattsmouth at Plattsmouth.
May 14 Casino Athletic club at St. Joe.
May 15 Casino Athletic club at St. Joe.
May 16 Soldiers' Home team at Leaven-

worth, Kan.
May 17 Thirteenth Infantry team at Fort

Leavenworth, Kan.
May 18 Soldiers' Home team at Leaven-

worth, Kan.
May 19 University of Kansas at Law-

rence.
May 20 Young Men's Christian associa-

tion at Independence, Mo.
May 21 K. C. Giants at Kansas City, Mo.
May 22 Townsend Gun company at Fort

Crook.
May 28 Burlington Division Office team

at Fort Crook.
May 29 Storx Triumphs at Fort Crook.
May 31 Mazeppas at Fort Crook.
The Sixteenth Infantry team would be

glad to fill In any dates not mentioned
above to Include June 16 with any first-clas- s

amateur team. Address manager Six-
teenth infantry base ball team, Fort Crook,
Neb.

NEW LEAGUE NOW ON COAST

Japanese Backed by Ito, Champion
'Wrestler, File Articles.

SAN FRANCISCO, April SO. --With a
working capital of more than laOO.OOO and
articles of Incorporation filed, a new base
ball league Is being formed on the Pacific
coast by the Japanese. Headed by Ito,
the champion wrestler, who Is being backed
by leading Nipponese merchants "of Seattle,
Portland and San Francisco, a six-cit- y

league is In proctss of formation, which
when completed and in working order will
provide three games a week.

It la now olanned to have the teams In
tho various titles organized and In trim
for tho opening game on June 1. Tho sch?d-ul- o

is bothering the orientals not a little,
because of the extreme length of the cir-

cuit, which will require considerable travel-
ing. By playing three games In the south
one week, and threo games In the north
the next week. It is planned to provide a
schedule of at least thirty games. The
winning team will be provided with funds
to lnvado the home land to try for the
championship of the Japanese race.

A Snrtorlul Tip.
Dear Bill: As the season advances our

concern lor your sartorial weitara becomes
posliively polKiiunt. Your prlng garments
keep us awuae nights. Float In, old top,
and take a look at our imported fabrics.

Our clothes have style:, originality, plot,
heart Interest, character, decision, fasci
nation, and fit. It's a pipe that we can
nmch your complexion ami blend with your
Del soiinllt v.

Although we have not the pleasure of
your aegualntunce, we feel that we have
known you ft.r a hundred years. Yours
uffecilonauly. Chicago Tribune.
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Itundoiaatrr Killed by Train.
DES MOINES, la., April 30. Thomas

Louge, aged tiu years, roadmaater for the
Wabash railroad between Des Moines and
Moulton, was run down by train No. 2

as be was walking along the track at
Harvey early today. Death followed an
hour later. Louge lived at Albla.

FOOT BALL FANS REJOICE

Iowa Students Gladdened by Aotion of
Kansas City Conference.

DUAL MEET NEXT SATURDAY

Official Dopesters Are Anxiously
Avraltlnar First Showing- - Made

by the Track and Field
Athletes. j

IOWA CITY, la., April
Slghai of relief featured the athletic week
In Iowa when It was announced that foot
ball had been saved to the Missouri Valley
conference until next December. Iowa,
Ames and Drake feared the action of the
southern membors of the conference, and

hen the critical point was passed at the
Kansas City meeting the students were
thankful that the Kansas regents' view
had not prevailed.

Now when the nw rules are announced.
In ten days the 'Hate's schools will or-

ganise the sptirg- - foot ball squads and
start to work out new plays, safe and se-

cure In the action taken by the authorities
this week. If the proposals, aa suggested,
are adopted, and the changes In the rules
are radical In their charaoter. It is certain
that much Interest will be taken In the
spring practice by the leading schools on
the gridiron.

Class meets at Grlnnell, relay races at
Drake, Intercollegiate base ball games
hold the attention of athletic Interests
today. Next Saturday the dual meets
begin and then the "dopesters" will have
their first opportunity to really Judge the
ability of the various track squads In the
state. 80 far the home events have In-

dicated little, and In the University of
Iowa the situation la so far In the air be-

cause of uncertainty regarding the eligibil-
ity of certain athletes that Coach "Sphinx"
Delaney has become more "sphinxlike"
than ever. The date of the home meet
here is still undecided.

Alderman In Training:.
It Is known that Delaney desires that

Alderman go after the weight records In
the home event, and he does not want to
run It off until the star Is In shape. It Is
said to be the coach's ambition to have
Alderman throw the hammer aa many feet
as there are pounds In his body. The
giant haa reached the 159-fo- ot mark in
practice, but his weight Is still between
16S and 170. Delaney will specialize Alder-
man In the hammer and discus Instead of
the Bhot, though he will enter him 'n
that event.

Hartupee, the East Des Moines High
school pole vaulter, la reporting to De-

laney as regularly as his work In the col-
lege of applied science will permit With
a new form Delaney expects Hartupee to
reach ten feet, six Inches, and possibly
eleven feet before the middle of next
month. This will strengthen the Hawk-eye- s

In an unexpected quarter.
The makeup of Delaney's new "Ellglbll,

Ity club" Is still more of less of a mys-
tery. The membership will probably be
announced by the eccentric coach within a
week because of the nearnoas of the dual
meets.

Meet at Grlnnell.
Mornlngslde college of Sioux City will

enter a team In the state meet for secon-
dary schools to be held at Grlnnell on
May 21. This1 school expects to push Grln-
nell closely for first honors. It Is probable
that Iowa, Amea ' and Drake will not be
entered In this meet.

Allan, Bcrkstreseer and Chapman form
the trio which Is the nucleus of the Morn-
lngslde track team. They will be eligible
for the Grlnnell state meet, though not for
the Missouri Valley conference event to bo
held a week later In Des Moines. Hick-
man, another good distance man; Fearing,
a pole vaulter; Belt, high Jumper; Ven-nlu- k

and Colllver In the weights, and
Quartet rom and Montgomery In the dashes
complete the list.

FREDDIE WELSH IS CONFIDENT

Little Scrapper Sure He Will Defeat
McFarland.

NEW YORK, April 23. Freddie Welsh.
England's lightweight champion. Is so
confident of defeating Packey McFarland
of Chicago at the National Sporting Club
of London on the night of May 30 that be
has announced his Intention of meeting
Young Josephs, the British welterweight
champion, In a bout for the latter's title.
Aa a matter of fact, Welsh has already
laid claim to the welterweight title, for the
reason that he whipped Josephs In eleven
rounds at Mountain Ash In Wales last
July. Josephs was not the welterweight
champion at that time, and besides, Welsh
won on a foul. Since then Josephs has
beaten the recognised title holder, while
Welsh has secured clear right to be called
lightweight champion, having received
Lord Lonsdale's belt.

Welsh's plan to fight Josephs may be
the result of supreme confidence, but In
the opinion of American sporting men on
the other side and hundreds of competent
ring Judges here Freddie will not have
the expected snap with McFarland. In a
letter to a friend In this city McFarland
makes clear the terms of his coming match
with Welsh and says he will beat the Eng-
lish champion without extending himself
The articles of agreement stipulate that
neither man shall engage In a boxing con
test for at least twenty-on- e days preced-
ing the date for the big mill. The weight
Is fixed at 133 pounds, scaling at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. The National Sporting
club hangs up a purse of 17,600, of which
26.000 goes to the winner. A aide bet of
22,000, which has been posted with the club,
will also be paid to the successful pugilist.
This famous club has offered but one
larger purs In the past and that was
when Peter Jackson and Frank P. Slavln
battled for $10,000.

The match has caused no end of excite
ment In Great Britain, and the result will
also be awaited with much Interest on tills
side of the Atlantic

COACHES AGAINST NEW KULES

Spring; Foot Ball Practice Brings
Forth the Critics.

NEW YORK, April coaches
of spring foot ball practice at the different
colleges are not exceedingly pleased with
the new foot ball rules, according
to reports from various sources. Cap-

tain Daly of Yale waa recently quoted
with a remark to the effect that he hoped
that the rules committee knew what It was
doing, but that he could see no Improve-
ment In the game.

Harry M. Wheaton, assistant field coach
of the 1909 Yale team and head coach of
the United States Naval academy team
next fall, gave his opinions on the new
rules In this cltv yesterday. Coaoh Whea
ton had had two weeks' work with a large
squad at Annapolis this spring.

He says that he does not see the ad
vantages In some of the new regulations.
Tho rule forbidding diving tackles has not
been a success at Annapolis. One of the
half backs broke a collarbone In an at
tempt to "body-check- " a runner before a
tackle under the new rule eould be made.

Wheuton also finds faults In the sugges-
tion tvhlch would cramp the defense In a
narrower lateral lone. He believes that
the object of the suggestion was to encour-
age end runs and open play by making line
buck difficult against a thlckmed line.
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what avail is the best cloth, if it's bungled inOF the cutting. Style is the Jerne of tailoring.

Poise of bearing springs from the consciousness, that
you look "fit to your finger tips" anywhere, any time.

"HIGH-ART- " Clothts are cut one fcp one sepa-
rately individually. They are shaped and draped
over flesh-and-blo- models to insure that they curve
gracefully and do not nerve from correctness of
contour.

"HIGH-ART- " Clothes are for men who want
neither characterless "ready-mades- ," nor steep-pric- ed

"tailormades" for men who seek garments fitting their
person and befitting their personality.

Patient handwork joined to keen headivork give to
"HIGH-ART- " Clothes their inimitable style and
indescribable good form.

The beat thopi in this town and every town sell
"HIGH-ART- " Clothea. ' Thai you may be sure lo pick
out the betl from the rut, seek the label. "HIGH-ART.- "

The "HIGH-ART- " Fathion-Guid- e for Spring and
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lie has found that bucks against the tack-
les and guards were responsible for long
gains. These gains were aided by the
elimination of the diving tackle.

In regard to the forward pass Wheaton
haa a suggestion, lie thinks that If a rule
were passed providing that a forward pass
across the Una of scrimmage, traveling
more than ten yards beyond the potrit
and handle' under the same rules which
apply to the fair catch of a kicked ball
troubles with the much discussed play
would come to an end.

He gives the following reasons for his
suggestion regarding the play: The forward
passes under such a rule would be short.
Half backs and ends would be tho players
to recover them not far back from this
scrimmage line and a few yards out from
the tackles' position. Knowing that the
pass must go ten yards the defensive quar-
ter back and full back could rely on the
fair catch rules and the defensive half
of proper support to linesmen caused by the
dropping back of a halt back on the watch
for a long heave.

Coach Wheaton says that the rule which
prevents driving tackles Is responsible for
more accidents In spring practice than
havo occurred before In the history of the
game. The onslde kick and the four period
game are also disliked by Coach Wheaton.

RUBBER IN THE MOTOR TRADE

Cost of I'neotuatte Tlrrs Causes
Searrh for Hahat 1 1 nta.

For the first time in the history of tho
rubber trade the price of the crude or
plantation product has reached 13 a pound
In the London market. Even at that unpre-oendent-

rat it Is reported that the bid-
ding was brisk. In spite of the extension
of late years of the business of collie lng
rubber and the opening up of new flold
In the Congo and In 8outh America, the de-
mand for the commodity created by the
modern needs has exceeded the supply.
Thr use of rubber for automobile tires has
been a most Important factor In causing a
shortage.

It Is estimated that 200,000 cars are being
turned out this year, by American makers
alone, and allowing four tires for tho
wheels and a spare tire, or five altogether,
It will require a million tires to supply
these new machines alone. The average life
of a tire Is from four months to a year, de-
pending largely upon the skill and care of
th driver of the car and upon the road

The Thing
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conditions. Consequently therp Is a con
slant and heavy demand for tires for h
cars already In use as well as thoHe wA,
are under construction. At present
price for a single tire ranges from Si0 t
S'.iO, according to the power and weight and
size of the automobile for which It Is In-

tended. Taking the lower figure, therefore,
the cost of equipping a car Is IAK).

Apparently there are only two ways by
which the Increasing expense of tires caa
be obviated; one is the dlMCovery of a prod-
uct of sufficient resiliency that can b

substituted for rubber; thn other Is tin
Improvement of springs mid shock ab-

sorbers so as to enable makers to use small
solid rubber or metal tires In place of
pneumatic. The field of Invention In thli
direction Is a wide one and offers a fortunt
to the man who can devise a means ol

maintaining the nolsiiessness and oomfori
of the modern car and at the name tlmt
provide a meuns of cheapening the oost of '

tires Philadelphia Dulletln.

BATTLE ON THE TENNIS COURT

Twenty-Thre- e Pairs IMajr for Poaltloa
in t'relaaton College Tour-

nament.

In the seoond round or the Crelahton
tennis tournament tweniy-thre- e singles
were playi-- off. The results were:

11. Farrell defeated C. McCarthy by de-
fault; Kyan defeated Itixlemaoher, 6--

J. Macauley defeated Morgan by default;
Q. lniffy defeated Wells by default; Coupa)
defeated Hermaon by default; Young de-
feated Waldman by default; Inercher de-
feated It. Cuhill by default; t Keniiu.ly
defeated C. Nye, Frlman it-
erated J. Ileveridge by default; KhlrleV
defeated Colder by default; Wallace

A. Hamilton, li. Hmiha
defeated Dougherty, Festner de-
feated ioselln, Nelson defeated K.
t'onnell by default: 1'. Khlrley defeated M.
Mi'Connell, liushman defeated
Miller by default; Kleyla defeated iiurria
bv default; tlleason defeated A. liully,
60; H Murphy defeated O'Connor, 6 4,

C. Hamilton defeated K. Karrell by
IirlHColl defeated Harrington. 6 1. Nor-ri- s

defeated Moran. II. Connell
defeated li. McCarthy, 6--t

(Irundr Outer Blanks Iowa Falls.
IOWA FA I.I.H, la., April 80

The base ball season was opened hers yes-
terday by the high school teams of Grundy
Center and Iowa Falls. The game was
well played and a close one, as the final
score indicates. The vldltorf ,wer ab'e to
send one man across the pliF-- , but Iowa
Falls fal'ed to score, thus giving th gam
to Orundy Center by the score of 1 to 0.
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